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The Workers’ Medical Centre is a union funded medical practicespecializingin
occupationalmedicine.The Centreis operatedby the QueenslandWorkers’ Health
Centre.The QueenslandWorkers’ Health Centreis a union funded occupational
healthandsafetyresourceorganization. Ourroleis to provideaffiliatedtradeunions
with occupationalhealth and safetyinformation to enablethem to makeinformed
decision.
OnebehalfofbothThe Workers’ Medical Centreand QueenslandWorkers’ Health
Centrewewould like to submitthefollowing submissionto theInquiry into Aspects
ofWorkers’ Compensation.

Regarding“the incidence and cost of fraudulent claims and fraudulent conduct
by employeesand employersand any structural factors that may encouragesuch
behavior”the Centreis of theopinionthat in most casesonly veryrarelyareclaims
made that have prior fraudulent intent. Thereare however, some claims that by
perceptionmayseemto befraudulentandit is aboutthesethatwewish to makesome
comment.

Claiming workers’ compensationfor an injury especiallyone that is unseenfor
examplemusculo-skeletalor psychological injuries is usually a long drawn out
process.This problem is further exacerbatedif the,employer is a self-insurer.
Workers,in manysituations,aremadeto feel thattheyarecausingfinancialproblems
for theemployerby makinga claim for awork relatedinjury.

The claiming of workers compensationfor some injured workers can be a very
stressful process.The need to prove that their claim is legitimate by visiting
examining doctors further increasesthe stressdue to the cost factor. For some
claimantsthere hasbeenno income for quite some time. Visits to independent
medicalexaminersto enablethemountingofanappealarequiteexpensive.
Assessmentsrequiredby doctorsandtherapistswho areseeminglyon the side ofthe
employer and show no real concernfor the worker who is injured can cause



frustration,bitternessand angerin thebeliefthat theemployeeis not beingtrustedby
theemployer.

This angerslowsdowntherecoveryprocessand canbetransferredto theemployer.
It is thebeliefof theCentrethat the changefrom legitimateto seeminglyfraudulent,
in the eyesof the employer, is a gradualprocessandis causedby the stressof this
process.
If the claimantweretreatedwith dignity throughouttheprocessmanyclaims would
not beperceivedasfraudulent. The Centrebelievesthat the vastmajority ofworkers
claiming compensationwouldpreferto berehabilitatedandreturnto theworkplace.

Regarding “factors that lead to different safetyrecords and claim profiles from
industry to industry and the adequacy appropriateness and practicability of
rehabifitation program.

The hazardsoftheindustry itself haveaninfluenceon the claim profiles and this is
unlikely to change.It is of moreconcernwhentheprofiles of companiesworking in
the sameindustry differ. In thesecasesthe practicesof managementand of case
handlingmaybeinfluencingtheoutcomes.

We arehappyto elaborateon thesepoints in moredetailif desired.

Yours Sincerely,

Dr. SherrylCatchpole


